The relationship between Candida species charge density and chitosan activity evaluated by ion-exchange chromatography.
Chitosan, a natural biopolymer presents antifungal activity that seems to be dependent on the interaction of its cationic amino groups and yeast cell surface. In this work we used ion-exchange chromatography to assess the surface charge density of Candida species and subsequently to relate this with their sensitivity profile to chitosan. The ability of several strains from distinct Candida species to interact with strong anionic and cationic exchangers was tested and the yeasts charge surface was assessed by measuring the zeta potential. Our results showed that all the yeast cells tested presented no interaction with the cationic resin and a species-related pattern of interaction was observed with the anionic resin. Specifically, regarding the Q-Sepharose support, Candida glabrata showed the lower retention affinity, followed by Candida albicans, presenting Candida tropicalis an intermediate profile; Candida parapsilosis and Candida guilliermondii revealed a stronger ionic interaction. The yeasts retention synergy in the anionic resin corroborates with the zeta potential outcomes. The behavior observed fit with sensitivity patterns to chitosan as the most susceptible species to chitosan presented higher affinity to the anionic resin in contrast to the less sensitive ones (C. albicans and C. glabrata). This data confirms and reinforces that chitosan activity is probably mediated by an ionic reaction between its amino free groups and ionic charges at the cell surface.